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SPORT

VOCABULARY Gy m

Uzupełnij zdania wyrazami z ramki.

VOX POPS

athlete score keep-fit gymnastics pitch court
1 Have you seen the score
Unbelievable!

4

?! 5:0!

1 get knocked out
2 sporting event

.

2 James is probably on a
He’s got his basketball with him.

3 live event

3 My grandma does her
exercises every day.

Olympic sports.

G

1 referee
2 spectator
3 coach

B

C

4 winner
5 supporter
D

6 loser
7 competitor
E
F

3

E to encourage a player or a team
F

I’m really happy I could
watch the game live!
I like taking part
in sports activities.

5

We’ve worked hard.
Now let’s go out there
and beat them!

No penalty.
Play on!

4 He became the champion because he had ___
his opponent.
A defeated
B fight
C lost
5 Sports ___ can be really expensive.
A gymnasium
B draw
C equipment
6 Bowling is a(n) ___ sport.
A outdoor
B indoor
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C tug-of-war

excited

,
.

Everyone was really 5
about it
because we didn’t expect it to happen like that.

6

10 Obejrzyj ponownie wypowiedź Agaty
i uzupełnij tekst, wpisując w każdą lukę jeden wyraz.
match. It was the Polish
I watched a 1 volleyball
national 2
playing at the National Stadium
in Warsaw. It was Volleyball 3
, the European
Championship. I felt very excited because it was the first
time that I saw a sporting 4
live. And the
Polish team 5
, so everyone was very happy...

1 I’ve got football training today so I can’t forget
my B .
A parachute
B jersey
C trunks

3 The race will be held on the ___.
A pitch
B track
C rink

crying
enthusiastic
great
mad
sad

The atmosphere was very 4
,
and everyone was cheering and it was a great
experience.

Uzupełnij luki w zdaniach opcjami A, B lub C.

2 If you’d like to take up diving, you need to buy
a ___.
A skis
B whistle
C wet suit

cheerful

, everybody was 2
I was 1 sad
some people were even 3

I was feeling very confident
so I beat my opponent.
G

10 How did you feel when your national team
was playing? Przeczytaj wypowiedzi poniżej,
a następnie obejrzyj wideo i uzupełnij zdania
wyrazami z ramki. Trzy z nich podano dodatkowo.
sad

Win or lose, I’ll always
be your fan!

I’m very disappointed –
I couldn’t serve properly.

6 team

D game, match or competition that people experience live
or watch on TV

Połącz osoby 1-7 z wypowiedziami A-G.
Who says what?

5 stadium

C to defeat a player or a team in a competition so that they
can no longer play in it

is one of my favourite

A

4 cheer

B a programme that is seen or heard on television or radio
at the same time as it is actually happening

5 The football match was played on a muddy
.

2

C

A a building for events, especially sports and large
music concerts

4 Ania is really good at swimming and wants to
.
be a professional

6

Dopasuj słowa 1–6 do definicji A–E.
Dopisz brakującą definicję.

7

Write about a sporting moment when you were
really happy or sad. Opisz wydarzenie, używając
od 50 do 100 słów.

Warm-ups

GRAMMAR

LICZEBNIKI GŁÓWNE I PORZĄDKOWE
LICZEBNIKI GŁÓWNE

LICZEBNIKI PORZĄDKOWE

1 one

11 eleven

30 thirty

1st first

11th eleventh

30th thirtieth

21st twenty-first

2 two

12 twelve

40 forty

2nd second

12th twelfth

40th fortieth

22nd twenty-second

3 three

13 thirteen

50 fifty

3rd third

13th thirteenth

50th fiftieth

23rd twenty-third

4 four

14 fourteen

60 sixty

4th fourth

14th fourteenth

60th sixtieth

24th twenty-fourth

5 five

15 fifteen

70 seventy

5th fifth

15th fifteenth

70th seventieth

101st

6 six

16 sixteen

80 eighty

6 sixth

16 sixteenth

80 eightieth

hundred
and first

7 seven

17 seventeen

90 ninety

7 seventh

17 seventeenth

90th ninetieth

126th

8 eight

18 eighteen

100 one hundred

8th eighth

18th eighteenth

100th hundredth

hundred and
twenty-sixth

9 nine

19 nineteen

1,000 one thousand

9th ninth

19th nineteenth

1,000th thousandth

10 ten

20 twenty

1,000,000 one million

10th tenth

20th twentieth

1,000,000th milionth

th
th

th

th

th

Zauważ, że w liczebnikach porządkowych wielocyfrowych od 21, tylko ostatnia
cyfra przybiera formę liczebnika porządkowego: forty-third (43rd), sixty-fifth (65th).

Liczebniki od 21 do 99, inne niż pełne
dziesiątki, zapisujemy z łącznikiem:
twenty-two (22), forty-one (41),
sixty-six (66), seventy-nine (79).

Liczebniki porządkowe od 21 do 99, inne niż pełne dziesiątki, zapisujemy
z łącznikiem: twenty-second (22nd), twenty-fourth (24th).

1

– eight hundred

2

–

3

–

Przeczytaj tekst i spróbuj odgadnąć brakujące
liczby w lukach 1–12, wybierając opcję A, B lub C.
Wysłuchaj nagrania i sprawdź swoje odpowiedzi.
Następnie zapisz liczby słownie.

4

–

5

–

6

–

The city marathons in London, New York, or in Warsaw are part
of over 1 A long-distance running races held every year all around
the world. This kind of run goes back to Ancient Greece; in 2
BCE* a messenger ran a really long distance from the town of
Marathon to Athens. He had to tell the news of a victory of the
Athenian army of 3
men over the greater forces of the Persians.
To remember that event, the race became part of the modern Olympic
events in 4
. Since 5
the length of the marathon has been
over 6
km, or 7
miles. If you want to run lots of marathons,
join the World Marathon Challenge. For example, the 8
challenge is to run 9
marathons on 10
continents in 11
days. Interested in accepting the challenge lasting 12
hours?

7

–

8

–

9

–

1

1032nd thousand and
thirty-second

55

* BCE (Before Common Era) – przed naszą erą

1

A 800

B 200

C 100

2

A 940

B 490

C 400

3

A 100,000

B 1,000

C 10,000

4

A 1789

B 1896

C 1869

5

A 1912

B 1821

C 1921

6

A 32

B 42

C 63

7

A 26

B 12

C 32

8

A 2018

B 2080

C 2020

9

A4

B7

C5

10

A2

B6

C7

11

A7

B2

C3

12

A 100

B 168

C 116

10 –
11 –
12 –

Grammar Tweet
W liczebnikach głównych powyżej 200 użyjemy
liczby pojedynczej w słowie określającym setki,
tysiące lub miliony:
There were 50,000 (fifty thousand) people to
watch the match at the National Stadium in
Warsaw. Pięćdziesiąt tysięcy ludzi przyszło
oglądać mecz na Stadionie Narodowym
w Warszawie.
Gdy mówimy o liczebnikach zbiorowych
(bez określania liczby), stosujemy liczbę
mnogą:
Thousands of fans came to watch Messi
in action at the stadium. Tysiące fanów
przyszło zobaczyć Messiego w akcji
na stadionie.
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Warm-ups
Grammar Tweet

Odpowiedz na poniższe pytania.
Zapisz słownie liczebniki główne.

Numery telefonów, autobusów i pokojów hotelowych
podawane są nie jako liczby, ale jako ciąg cyfr:
His phone number is 456120. (four-five-six-one-two-oh)
You should take Bus 116. (one-one-six lub one-sixteen)
You’re in room 418. (four-one-eight lub four-eighteen)
W wynikach niektórych dyscyplin sportowych zero nie jest
czytane jako zero, np.:
w piłce nożnej to nil – The score yesterday was two–nil
(2–0).
w tenisie to love – Aga's score today was thirty–love
(30–0).

How many players are there in …
1 a baseball team?
There are nine players in a baseball team.
2 a football team?
3 a volleyball team?
4 a polo team?
5 a cricket team?

5

6 a basketball team?

Przeczytaj zdania i zapisz słownie liczby.
1 To get to the stadium, you need to take Bus 180.
one-eight-oh / one eighty

3

Wyszukaj dwie inne drużynowe dyscypliny
sportowe i napisz, ilu liczą zawodników.

2 The next presentation is in Room 230.

There are eight players in a tug-of-war team.

3 Janusz Kusociński, a Polish athlete, was born in 1907.
4 His number is 20475301.
football
5 In the 2017
match between Portugal and Chile the score was 3:0
to Portugal.

4

Przetłumacz podane w nawiasach
fragmenty zdań na język angielski.

6 When we finally got to the court, the game had
already started and Andy Murray was leading 30–0.

1 John came (pierwszy) first in the 200 metres
sprint.

7 The organizers sold over 80%
of the tickets for the Paralympics.

2 Mia goes skydiving (raz lub dwa razy w tygodniu)
and her brother (cztery
razy w roku)
.

8 I can't believe Italy didn't qualify for the 2018 World
Cup after they had won it four times since the 1930s!

3 The referee’s whistle cost (14,40 €)
.
4 Muhammad Ali, one of the greatest boxers
of all time, died on (3 czerwca 2016 r.)
.
5 I always wash my tracksuit (w 50°C)
.
6 Lionel Messi got a huge birthday cake
from his fans for his (trzydzieste urodziny)

9 Legia Warsaw's new stadium was opened in 2010.
10 The lesson is in classroom 321.
11 The number of participants in the Warsaw Marathon
is still growing: in 1979 1,861 runners finished the
marathon, while in 2017 – over 5,000.

in 2017.
7 A football pitch (ma 105 m długości i 68 m
szerokości)
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12 In the USA more than 64,000,000 people jog or run
every year!

They are having a tug of war.

GRAMMAR

Warm-ups

CZAS PAST PERFECT
Formy czasownika go w czasie Past Perfect

Czasu Past Perfect używamy, gdy opowiadamy o czymś,
co się wydarzyło, i chcemy zaznaczyć, że jedno z wydarzeń
miało miejsce wcześniej niż inne, zazwyczaj opisane w czasie
Past Simple:

Czasownik go ma dwie formy w czasie Past Perfect: had gone
i had been:

When I came home, Dan had already left.

She had been to the supermarket. (była i wróciła)

Zdania twierdzące
I/You/He/She/It/We/They

'd/had

I went to Josie’s house but she wasn’t there. She had gone
to the cinema. (wyszła i nie wróciła)

finished.

Czasy Past Perfect i Past Simple

Zdania przeczące
I/You/He/She/It/We/They

hadn’t/had not

Pytania ogólne

Czasów Past Perfect i Past Simple możemy użyć w tym samym
zdaniu, łącząc je za pomocą after (po), before (przed, zanim),
as soon as (gdy tylko) lub when (kiedy):

finished.

Krótkie odpowiedzi
Yes,

Had

I/you/he/
she/it/
we/they

finished?

I/you/he/she/it/we/they had.
No,
I/you/he/she/it/we/they
hadn’t.

Pytania szczegółowe
What
Why

done?
had

I/you/he/she/it/we/they

Where

1

left?
stayed?

1

2

D

3

Ruby lent me her racket …
A because I (leave)
B but the match (finish / already)
C after David (score)
D Anna (be) had been

As soon as we had done our last exam, we all went out
to the cinema.
Jeśli czynności przeszłe występują bezpośrednio jedna po drugiej,
to użyjemy tylko czasu Past Simple. Czas Past Perfect pokazuje, że
czynności są odległe w czasie lub że istnieje między nimi związek
przyczynowo-skutkowy:
They won the semi-finals after they had defeated their opponents
in the previous matches. Wygrali półfinały, po tym jak pokonali
przeciwników w poprzednich meczach. (nie jest to jedna czynność
po drugiej, ale skutek wcześniejszych poczynań)

Spójrz na podpisy pod ilustracjami 1–4 i dopasuj
do nich zakończenia A–D. Wstaw w luki czasowniki
w nawiasach w czasie Past Perfect.

Before she became
an instructor …

Andrea had three heavy plastic bags in her hands.

We felt more confident …

4

I turned on the TV …
mine at home.

2

Uzupełnij tekst czasownikami
w czasie Simple Past lub Past Perfect.

his big horse
A boxer 1 (ride) rode
to the gym. He 2 (leave)
his
fine animal outside and 3 (go)
training. When he 4 (finish)
exercising, he 5 (go)
outside
and 6 (find)
that someone
the horse.
7 (steal)
He 8 (go)
back into the gym
and 9 (shout)
: ‘Who has
stolen my horse?! I’m going to skip rope now
and if my horse isn’t back when I finish,
I’ll do what I did in New York when my horse
went missing there!’
The other clients were really terrified!
Sure enough, when the boxer
skipping,
10 (finish)
the thief 11 (bring)
the horse back.
The gym owner asked him:
‘So what happened in New York?’
‘I 12 (have)
to walk home,’
the boxer said.

.
the first goal.
a champion gymnast herself.
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Połącz oba zdania w jedno, używając wyrażeń
podanych na końcu tych zdań. Pamiętaj o użyciu
czasu Past Perfect.

GRAMMAR
1

1 We went outside to play football. The rain stopped.
AS SOON AS
We went to play football AS SOON AS the rain had stopped.

1 Probably the beginning of ski jumping was
in 1809, when Olaf Rye, a Norwegian soldier,
30 feet in the air
(jump) jumped
on his skis.
2 Snowboards (already / be)
in use in the 19th century before they (become)
popular. In 1965 Sherman
Poppen (make)
the first
snowboard for his daughter, who (earlier / had)
problems using skis.

3 I stopped skiing for two years. I broke my leg. AFTER
4 George played for the national team. He became its
coach. BEFORE

3 Before curling (become)
a national Canadian sport, Scotsmen (already /
play)
it in the 16th century,
sliding rocks on icy ponds.

5 I couldn’t skate. I didn’t bring my skates. BECAUSE
6 Ken was very upset. He lost the game. AFTER

4 The Norwegian army (organise)
the 1st biathlon race in
1921 because their soldiers (earlier / have)
an idea of skiing-andshooting races.

Grammar Tweet

4

100

5 Figure skating (become)
an Olympic event in 1908 after Jackson
Haines (show)
his ballet
movements on ice 50 years earlier.

2

UNIT 10

Uzupełnij luki w zdaniach opcjami A, B lub C.
1 Was it his (piąty medal) A in his career?
A fifth medal B five medal C fifths medal
2 The football match was fierce and the final score
.
was (1–0)
A one to zero B one–nil
C one–love
3 Rosario was given a yellow card because
the referee.
(obraził)
A he had insult B he insulted C he had insulted

Uzupełnij tekst czasownikami w czasie Past Simple
lub Past Perfect.

his school’s pride and joy since he
Darek 1 (be) was
a famous wrestling championship
2 (win)
in December. Everyone wanted to shake hands with him,
even those who 3 (not / respect)
him before.
Last Wednesday, when Darek 4 (just / finish)
his P.E. class, he wanted to have a good lunch in the school
canteen. He 5 (go)
there,
his lunch and 7 (sit)
6 (take)
down on his own because his friend Jarek
his lunch. Suddenly,
8 (already / have)
as soon as Darek 9 (start)
his meal, the school
secretary 10 (come)
to tell him that his mum
a few minutes before. Darek decided
11 (call)
to call back immediately. He quickly took out a napkin and
wrote on it: 'This belongs to the World’s Strongest Wrestler'
and left the napkin next to his unfinished lunch.
Five minutes later, when the boy 12 (come)
back, he realized that his lunch 13 (disappear)
!
Instead, on his napkin was another note: 'This was taken by the
World’s Fastest Runner. Thank you'.

Przeczytaj tekst o początkach kilku dyscyplin
zimowych i uzupełnij go czasownikami
w czasie Past Simple lub Past Perfect.
WINTER SPORTS

2 I met Emma. She retired from professional sport.
WHEN / ALREADY

W przypadku zdań, w których czynności następują
po sobie w krótkim odstępie czasu, poprawne są dwie
opcje:
After he had put on his lucky T-shirt, he went
on the pitch.
After he put on his lucky T-shirt, he went on the pitch.
Po tym jak założył swoją szczęśliwą koszulkę,
wszedł na boisko.
We went out after it had stopped raining.
We went out after it stopped raining.
Wyszliśmy na dwór, gdy przestało padać.

Pus h-ups

4 Mario’s great grandpa was born in (1901)
A one thousand nine hundred and one
B nineteen-oh-one
C nineteen hundreds and one

3

.

Przetłumacz podane w nawiasach
fragmenty zdań na język angielski.
1 That athletics track was repaired (trzeci raz)
for the third time
last year.
2 Jimmy goes swimming (pięć razy w tygodniu)
.
3 Before our group went to a training camp,
(mieliśmy)
an intensive preparatory course.
4 (Widzowie opuścili stadion)
after the match
had been cancelled.

Pus h-ups

GRAMMAR
4

Ułóż zdania z podanych wyrazów i zwrotów.
1 had passed / He / a lifeguard / his exams / became
/ after / he / .
He became a lifeguard after he had passed his exams.
2 hadn’t done / about the foul / He / shouted / at the
referee / anything / because / the referee / !

3 she / finally / put on / As soon as / her gloves / she
/ her wetsuit and booties, / had put on / .

4 his mountain bike / Before / he / he / had got off /
took off / his helmet, / .
2015
5 had struck / The umpire / the ball / decided / that /
the ground / .

6 any strategy / They / they / lost / the match / hadn’t
prepared / because / .

2

06.03.1983

2012

1st

2 AGNIESZKA RADWAŃSKA, born on 1
,
is a famous tennis player. She was ranked number
in 3
. Three years later, Agnieszka
2
was the 4
Polish woman to win the Women’s
Tennis Association Finals in 5
.

7 his hairstyle / I / didn’t / recognize / had changed /
the goalkeeper / as / he / .

5

Przeczytaj opisy dotyczące osiągnięć
trzech polskich sportsmenek. Uzupełnij luki
brakującymi liczbami. Zapisz słownie podane
poniżej odpowiedzi.
FAMOUS POLISH FEMALE ATHLETES

4th

4.55

11.08.1980

2004

3 MONIKA PYREK, born on 1
, was one of
the best Polish pole vaulters. When competing in the
Olympics, she came 3
with a
2
jump of 4
metres, but her own personal
record was thirty centimetres higher. Monika is not
just an athlete, she won one of the Polish editions of
Dancing with the Stars.

80

22.08.2009

08.08.1985

77.96

6

1 ANITA WŁODARCZYK, born on 1 08.08.1985 ,
is a hammer thrower and the first woman to throw
the hammer over 2
metres. She has
broken the world record 3
times so
far, for the first time on 4
, throwing the
hammer 5
metres.

08.08.1985
80
2015
77.96
06.03.1983
2012
1st
4.55
2004
12th

– the eighth of August nineteen eighty-five
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
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Workout

more READING
1

SB 10.3

2

Przeczytaj informacje na plakacie.
Odpowiedz na pytanie.
Which information can you find in the poster:
1 the date of the Globetrotters' match in Poland,
2 the place where
the match will
be played,
4 how you might
get free tickets,
5 the address
of the team's
official website?

Temat: Globetrotters – idziemy?

HARLEM
G LO B E T R O T T E R S

3 the ticket price,

in Poland again!
Win Harlem Globetrotter

tickets!

National Stadium
in Puszczykowo
April 1

Listen to Sport Fan Radio
on 81.1FM for a special co
de
to register on our website

and become one
of the lucky winners
!
www.sfrfm.com

HARLEM GLOBETROTTERS

Cześć Jachu,
nie uwierzysz: Globetrotters przyjeżdżają do Puszczykowa!
To ta sławna drużyna koszykówki, która powstała
.
w Stanach Zjednoczonych w 1
Są znani z tego, że łączą wspaniałe umiejętności sportowe
z cyrkową rozrywką. Lubią robić publiczności żarty,
więc w trakcie meczu lepiej 2
,
aby np. nie zostać oblanym wodą albo wciągniętym
na boisko. Podobno trudno jest zdobyć bilety
na ich mecze (pewnie też są drogie), ale możemy je
. Wystarczy słuchać radia Sport
3
Fan, żeby 4
, a potem zarejestrować
go na stronie internetowej radia.
Musi nam się poszczęścić!
Arek

3

O

ne of the most entertaining sporting events you can
go to is a Harlem Globetrotters basketball match.
The Globetrotters travel all over the world so that people
could see their amazing shots, and have a lot of fun. The team
was founded in 1926 in the USA. Since then, the Globetrotters
have played over 26,000 games and entertained more than
144 million fans in 122 countries worldwide, introducing many
to the sport of basketball.
The Globetrotters games are called exhibition games:
they combine athletics and comedy. The team is not in a
basketball league, but it is professional because the players
are paid and their games are not fixed. If you are lucky
enough to get a ticket, you may be surprised not only by their
professional but also entertaining skills; they like to play tricks
on spectators, like throwing water on them or pulling them
onto the court. So, if you have come just to enjoy the match,
get a seat at the back!
At the end of the show, the Harlem Globetrotter athletes
stand politely on the court while excited kids take
photographs or get autographs. If you would like to get more
information about the amazing team, visit their website www.
globetrotters.com or go to YouTube.

more LISTENING
1

102

EGZAMIN Na podstawie tekstu o drużynie
Harlem Globetrotters oraz informacji na
plakacie uzupełnij luki 1–4 w e-mailu do kolegi.
Luki należy uzupełnić w języku polskim.

56 Usłyszysz trzy wypowiedzi dotyczące
oglądania wydarzeń sportowych na żywo.
Przyporządkuj każdej osobie 1–3
odpowiadające jej zdanie A–D.
Jedno zdanie zostało podane dodatkowo.
A The speaker prefers watching games live to
watching them on TV.
B The speaker loves the atmosphere of a big stadium.
C The speaker enjoys experiencing different emotions.
D The speaker doesn't like chanting.

4

57

Posłuchaj nagrania i uzupełnij luki.
?

1 Which sports teams
2 How do you react when your team
or wins a match?

3 How do you feel when your favourite team
?
4 Which

do you enjoy playing?

5 Have you ever
competition or event?

a big sports

SB 10.4

58 Przetłumacz fragmenty zdań w nawiasach

na język angielski. Posłuchaj i sprawdź.

3 If they can’t get the ball over the net after hitting
it three times, your team (zdobędzie punkt)
.

to play tennis,
1 (Chciałem)
but I couldn’t afford it, so I didn’t take it up.

4 Your team can (wziąć udział w)

2 I (próbowałem wspinać się)
once, but I was useless at it.

5 (Kupiłem)
the trainers and then I just had to take up jogging.

UNIT 10

the competitions.

SKILLS
more FUNCTIONS
1

Workout

SB 10.5

Do każdej sytuacji 1–3 dopisz
propozycje A i B.

2

1 It's very hot today. A visit to the swimming
pool with your friends seems like a good
idea.
A Let's
.
B Maybe we
.

EGZAMIN Przeczytaj fragment rozmowy. Uzupełnij
luki 1–4, tak aby tekst był spójny i logiczny. Wykorzystaj
słowa podane w nawiasach, nie zmieniając ich formy.

Maya: I feel like doing some sport today.
1 (how)

a run?

Greg: Great idea. I only need to find my old trainers.
Maya: On second thoughts, 2 (go)

roller

skating. I haven't been roller skating for a year!

2 You're going skating. You'd like your friend
to join you.
?
A Do you feel
B Would you like
?

Greg: With pleasure. You know how much I like it.
Maya: Yes, but where could we go? You know what?

Why 3 (ride)

our bikes somewhere?

Greg: OK, if you like.

3 Your suggestion for the evening together
is a volleyball match on TV.
?
A How
B Why don't
?

Maya: No, 4 (think)

that’s a good idea. Look
at those clouds. Would you like to go to a yoga class instead?

Greg: Oh, make up your mind. Running round in circles is not my

favourite sport.

more WRITING
1

SB 10.6

Aga napisała do kolegi e-mail
o wydarzeniu sportowym, w którym
przeczytasz:
• w jakim wydarzeniu uczestniczyła,
• jaka przygoda ją spotkała,
• jaki był finał sytuacji.
Uzupełnij e-mail wyrazami z ramki.
Dwa z nich zostały podane dodatkowo.
because before during eventually
first next time so suddenly while

To: Ricky

Hi Ricky,
You know I had a horrible accident. It all happened
our school’s
five days ago 1
ski competitions in Rabka. 2
I was skiing, I 3
lost one of my
ski sticks 4
I hadn’t gripped it
strongly enough. I couldn't go down the slope
without it, 5
I fell down and rolled
over. The pain was awful. I even thought I had
broken my legs. My coach helped me to get up.
Although I had many bruises, I hadn’t broken
anything! 6
, all ended happily.
I’ll be more careful. Now
7
I practise holding my ski sticks properly every day.
Take care,

2

Przeczytaj tekst, a następnie uzupełnij luki
w zdaniach opcjami A, B lub C.

To: Barry

Hi Barry,
the Tour of Brześć
You won’t believe what happened! My brother 1
cycling race yesterday! I’m very proud of him! I 2
a feeling that he’d
win when Marek 3
the yellow jersey right after the first stage of the
race. That 4
his plan, so Marek was extremely happy. During the
race all the riders 5
the yellow jersey and he had to work really
hard. The route 6
particularly difficult and Marek 7
it, but he
was really tired afterwards. When he got home, he 8
his bike to the
shops and he 9
into a car! Fortunately, nothing serious 10
to
Marek, but the car got pretty badly damaged.
Best,
Emil
1

A had won

B won

C was winning

2

A had

B had had

C have

3

A was taking

B had taken

C took

4

A had been

B was

C were

5

A had wanted

B want

C wanted

6

A weren’t

B wasn’t

C hadn’t been

7

A had already known

B already knew

C already known

8

A had ridden

B rode

C was riding

9

A had bumped

B was bumping

C bumped

10

A had happened

B was happening

C happened

Aga

Jak może brzmieć polecenie do tego e-maila?
Uzupełnij jego treść.
do kolegi / koleżanki, w którym:
Napisz 1
• przedstawisz lokalne 2
sportowe,
• opiszesz 3
tego wydarzenia,
• wspomnisz o 4
po tym wydarzeniu.
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